Open Agriculture. 2017; 2: 213-219 covered with river sand (13.45%) and the samples buried underground in the field(10.53%) giving the highest starch yield at the end of the storage period. Samples stored under rice husk had the highest ash content (4.77%) while the crude fibre and crude protein contents were highest in the samples spread on raffia palm. The results showed that spreading on the floor or on top of pavements are not good storage methods for living stone potato, however, storage in pits with alternate layers of river sand, wood ash and wood shavings are the best storage methods for livingstone potato.
Introduction
Livingstone potato (Plectranthus esculentus) which is locally known as rizga, is a root crop that belongs to the mint family Lamiaceae. It is indigenous to Africa where it is grown for its edible finger-like tubers (Olojede et al. 2004 ). This crop contributes significantly to the rural diets and income of many subsistence farmers because it is native, easy to grow and quite nutritious. In spite of these qualities, living stone potato is regarded as neglected and under-utilized specie.
The storage of root and tuber crops is a major challenge often beyond the usual farmer's control. It has been reported that reducing postharvest losses would be the next most effective tool for preventing global food shortage (Maalekuu et al. 2014) . The primary aim of storage is to prevent deterioration of the quality (physiological and nutritional) of the crop. For storage to be effective, crop losses must be minimised (Takavarasha and Rukovo 1989) . Farmers in Nigeria and across Africa store their roots and tubers in various traditional storages such as DOI 10.1515 DOI 10. /opag-2017 Received January 31, 2017; accepted March 15, 2017 Abstract: Livingstone potato production in Nigeria is faced with the challenge of high postharvest losses. The aim of this study was to assess the effect of some storage methods on the physiological and nutritional quality of livingstone potato. Potatoes were separated and stored using eight different methods: potatoes stored in3x3x3 ft pits and covered with sand under the shade (T1), potatoes stored in3x3x3 ft pits and covered with ash under the shade (T2), potatoes stored in3x3x3 ft pits and covered with rice husk under the shade (T3), potatoes stored in3x3x3 ft pits and covered with a wood shavings under the shade (T4), potatoes spread on a bamboo platform under the shade(T5), potatoes spread on a raffia palm platform under the shade(T6), potatoes spread on concrete pavement inside the barn (T7), potatoes spread on the ground under the shade(T8), potatoes buried under the ground (T9). T8 was used as the control treatment. Temperature and relative humidity of the environment was monitored, the roots were weighed monthly to access the weight loss, sprouting and rot were observed visually and proximate composition of the stored roots were evaluated using standard methods. The lowest percentage weight loss was observed in samples stored in a pit covered with wood ash and those covered with river sand. Samples stored in pits and covered with wood shavings, wood ash and river sand had the lowest percentage of sprouting (1.63%, 3.45% and 6.06% respectively). The dry matter content increased with storage period in all the storage methods. (Dandago and Gungula 2011) . Kujeke et al. (2015) reported that Livingstone potato farmers prefer to store their seeds in shallow holes dug in the field and covered with straw. These storage methods are relatively cheap for the rural communities since they require minimum materials. There is the need to study the effect of these storage methods on the physiological and nutritional quality of living stone potato. This work was therefore aimed at studying the effects of storage conditions on the physiology and key nutritional components (carbohydrate, crude protein, crude fibre, fat, ash and dry matter content) of livingstone potato to ascertain which storage method may be the best for livingstone potato in Abia state, Nigeria. The results from this work may benefit the farmers, the processors and other researchers. The temperature and relative humidity of the storage environment were monitored. The weight of the yam tubers were measured at monthly intervals using electronic balance and weight loss expressed as a % of the total weight stored. Sprouting (%) and rot (%) were assessed through visual observation using the method described by Maalekuu et al. (2014) . 
Materials and Methods

Proximate Analysis
Samples were collected at the beginning of the experiment and monthly, proximate analysis was conducted using the AOAC (1990) method to investigate the effect of the storage methods on the dry matter content, crude fibre, crude protein, ash and carbohydrate content. The starch yield was also evaluated using the method of Krochmal and Kilbride (1996) previously described by Sofa-Kantanka and Osei-Minta (1996).
Statistics
Data generated during the study were subjected to Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) using statistics analysis system (SAS Version 9.2, 2009). Means were separated at Least Significant Difference (LSD) of 5 percent. Table 1 shows the average temperature and relative humidity of the storage areas (under shade, in the barn and in the field) during the period of storage. The temperature under shade was marginally lower than the temperature in the barn while the field had the highest average temperature. The highest relative humidity was recorded in January while the field recorded the highest relative humidity of the three storage areas.
Results and Discussion
The percent weight loss of livingstone potatoes stored with different storage methods for three months were shown in figure 1. Weight loss is an indication of deterioration during storage. This usually occurs as a result of respiration of the stored roots and moisture loss which can be facilitated by high temperatures. This has direct impact on the quality of the stored roots. The peels of livingstone potato roots are relatively thin which makes it easier for moisture loss. The lowest percentage weight loss was observed in T2 (stored in a pit covered with wood ash and T1 (stored in a pit covered with river sand) while the highest weight loss was observed in PS (samples spread on concrete pavement in the barn) with 70% weight loss after 3 months of storage. It was generally observed that samples which were covered lost less weight than the samples which were exposed. The high level of weight loss in the exposed samples may be a consequence of high sprouting and respiration rates caused by direct impact of environmental factors such as temperature and relative humidity. The weight loss could have also been caused by loss of moisture through transpiration which could have been facilitated by high T7: spread on concrete pavement T8: buried underground in the field temperature. The percentage weight loss observed in this study was higher than what was reported by Treche and Agbor-Egbe (1996) and Maalekuu et al. (2014) for yams during storage. Sprouting is a major factor that leads to losses during storage. The rate of sprouting increased with length of storage and varied with storage method as shown in Table 2 . After one month of storage, sprouting was observed only in the samples stored on concrete pavement (T7), this could be due to free flow of air, conducive temperature and relative humidity. Samples stored in pits and covered with wood shavings (T4), wood ash (T2) and river sand (T1) started sprouting on the 3 rd month of storage and had the lowest percentage of sprouting (1.63%, 3.45% and 6.06% respectively). Mozie (1984) reported that, high rate of ventilation reduces the growth rate of vines in stored tubers, the reverse was observed in this experiment as the samples that were well ventilated (B, RP, C and PS) had Where UG = buried underground, RS= stored in a pit covered with river sand, WS = stored in a pit covered with wood shavings, C = control, PS= spread on a pavement in the barn, A = stored in a pit covered with wood ash, RH = stored in a pit covered with rice husk, RS = stored in a pit covered with river sand, B = spread on a bamboo platform, RP = spread on a raffia palm platform. Where UG = buried underground, RS= in a pit covered with river sand, WS = in a pit covered with wood shavings, C = control, PS= spread on a pavement in the barn, A = in a pit covered with wood ash, RH = in a pit covered with rice husk, RS = in a pit covered with river sand, B = spread on a bamboo platform, RP = spread on a raffia palm platform. similar observation was made by Treche and Agbor-Egbe (1996) during yam storage. The dry matter content varied with storage methods. The dry matter portion of roots and tubers is mostly composed of carbohydrates which exist primarily in the form of starch and sugars. Starch yield increased after one month of storage in all the storage methods as shown in figure 4 . This could be due to the fact that simple sugars in the roots were converted to starch after one month of storage, however, at the end of the three months storage period, the starch yield decreased. The decrease in the starch yield at the end of storage could be because starch was used as a respiratory substrate. The starch yield varied in the different storage methods with the samples covered with river sand (13.45%) and the samples buried underground in the field (10.53%) giving the highest starch yield at the end of the storage period. The ash, fat and crude fibre contents varied significantly (p<0.05) with the storage methods. Table 3 shows the nutritional composition of livingstone potato before, during and after three months of storage. The ash and crude fibre contents increased after three months of storage in all the storage methods. This increase could be apparent due to the high percentage of moisture loss during storage. A similar observation was made by Maalekuu et al. (2014) and Osunde and Orhevba (2009) . Samples stored under rice husk had the highest ash content (4.77%) after three months of storage. At the end of the storage period, the higher percentage of sprouting than the samples with poor ventilation (T4, T1, T2 and T3). The highest percentage of sprouting (43.14%) was observed in T7 (samples spread on concrete pavement), this could have contributed to the high weight loss observed previously on these samples as sprouting is one of the factors responsible for weight loss (Ravi et al. 1996) . The level of rot was generally high in the livingstone potato samples, this could be as a result of the high moisture content which creates an enabling environment for micro-organisms. However samples stored in pits had higher level of decay (as shown in figure 2) which can be attributed to contact with the soil which contains some pathogens. It could also be due to poor ventilation in the pit thereby resulting to build up of heat generated during respiration. A similar observation was made by Maalekuu et al. (2014) during yam storage. The highest percentage rot (52.86%) was recorded on samples stored in pit and covered with rice husk. Figure 3 shows the dry matter content of Livingstone potato subjected to different storage methods at different intervals. Dry matter content ranged from 18.06% (in the freshly harvested samples) to 28.16% in T2 (samples stored in a pit and covered with wood ash after three months of storage). The dry matter content increased with storage period in all the storage methods; this could be attributed to moisture loss during storage through transpiration. A % Rot Storage methods crude fibre and crude protein contents were highest in the samples spread on raffia palm.
Conclusions
Based on the results from this research, it can be concluded that river sand, wood ash, and wood shavings are the most suitable materials to maintain the physiological and nutritional quality of livingstone potatoes. Spreading on the floor or on top of pavements are not good storage methods for livingstone potato because the roots are not protected from environmental factors resulting in high weight loss, sprouting and significant changes in the nutritional composition.
Storage methods
Figure 4: Starch yield of livingstone potato subjected to different storage methods at different intervals. Where UG = buried underground, RS= in a pit covered with river sand, WS = in a pit covered with wood shavings, C = control, PS= spread on a pavement in the barn, A = in a pit covered with wood ash, RH = in a pit covered with rice husk, RS = in a pit covered with river sand, B = spread on a bamboo platform, RP = spread on a raffia palm platform.
Figure 3: Dry matter content of Livingstone potato subjected to different storage methods at different intervals. Where UG = buried underground, RS= in a pit covered with river sand, WS = in a pit covered with wood shavings, C = control, PS= spread on a pavement in the barn, A = in a pit covered with wood ash, RH = in a pit covered with rice husk, RS = in a pit covered with river sand, B = spread on a bamboo platform, RP = spread on a raffia palm platform. Where UG = buried underground, RS= in a pit covered with river sand, WS = in a pit covered with wood shavings, C = control, PS= spread on a pavement in the barn, A = in a pit covered with wood ash, RH = in a pit covered with rice husk, RS = in a pit covered with river sand, B = spread on a bamboo platform, RP = spread on a raffia palm platform.
